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OIARY FOR MAY.

1. Mon. St. Philip and St. James. Last day for County
Treasurer to, make up books and enter arrears,
and to inake yearly settiement. Last day, for
apportionment of Gram. and Com. Sali. fund.

6. Sat. St. John.
7 . SUlN. 4th Sun.?day after Faosier.

Il. Thîur. Examination of Law Students for call to the Bar
with Honors.

12. Frid. Exainination of Law Students for cali to the Bar.
13. Bait. Exaneination of Articlcd Clerks for certificates

of fitness.
14. SUN. Rogaturn Sundai,.
13. Mon. Easter Term begins. Articled Clerks going np

for interun-examination to file certificates.
17. Wed. Interiixu-examination of Law Students and Arti-

cled Clerks.
18. Thur. Ascen.sion Day. Lait day for service for County

Courts except York.
19. Frid. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
20. Sat. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
21. SUN. Sun.day after Asesioa.
22. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
23. Tutes. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
24. Wcd. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
25. Thur. Paper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B.
2(3. Frid. New Trial Day, Q. B. Open Day, C. P.
27. t3at. Open Day.
2Sý. SUN. Whit Sunday.
2.9. Mou. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. De-

elare for County Courts except York.
30. Tues. New Trial Day, Q. B. Paper Day, C. P.
31 Wed. Open Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.

AND

19UNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

MAY, 1871.

GARNISIIEE PROCEEDINGS IN TUE
DIVISION COURTS.

A correspondent cails our attention to this
8ubject in connection with some remarks in,
1hr. O'Brien's annotation of the Division Courts

Act of 1869, where it is said under section 9,
"the residence of the garnishee would appear

to decide not only the. court where the. daimi

'gainst the. garnishee ia to be adj udicated upon,
but draws to the. same j uriadiction the j udiciai
8ettlement of the accounit or dispute between
thie primary debtor and creditor."

The. following case is then suggested:
A primary creditor obtains a judgment in

CoUrt within the juriadiction of which the

garnishee resides againat the primary debtor,
1'e8iding within the. jurisdiction of another
Court, for a cause of action which aiea arose
in1 another division, but fails ta obtain judg-
tnent against the garnishee. Both matters
Cotne on for trial at the saine time-the dlaim
against the primary debtor being fully deter

nllied before that against the garnishe.
j Tiier, is notiiing peculiar in tbis case, but

't is suggested that by making use of thia

process and introducing a fictitious garnishee,
(a very absurd suggestion, and which, if ever
pursued, must resuit in a nonsuit and pay-
ment of ail parties for their trouble, besides
costs, under sec. 114 of Division Courts Act,
jurisdiction may be given to any court that
the creditor may choose, and not tbat wiiere
the. case would in ordinary course b. tried.
Possibly this might be done, but it is not

likely to, be a matter of common occurrence,,
and where it is don. with the improper intent
alluded to, it would resuit, in case the. rattcr
were properly brought before the. judge, in the
discoinfitur, of the. creditor, in the shape of
cOSts and delay in bis suit.

The statute provides for two classes of cases,

(1) 11Where the. primary creditor's dlaim is a
judgnent,"1 and (2) IlWhen judgment has not
been recovered for the dlaim of the primary
creditor ;" but the latter class may be sub.
divided into cases wher. no action bas been
comnenced, and wher., tiiough commenced,
the suit bas not gone to judgment. In the
formner case, the. two clauses must, according
ta a strict interpretation of the Act, corne on
st the. saine court; but in the, latter tiiere is a
difficuîty in applying the. Act in its strictest
sense, for tbe original suit is already coin-
jnenced in on. court, and the Act, according
t o ne construction, would necessitate the re-
mnoval of this suit from tbat court ta the court
,where the garnishee resides; but we hardly
think tbat was the intention, whulst at the.
saine turne it certainly was the intention that
&Hl parties sbould be represented, if possible,
st the court where the dlaimi againfit the gar.
nishe. is ta b. adjudicated.

The heading of this article suggests to us ta

zuake soin. observations as ta the. generai
wforking of these garnishee clauses. Before
doing so, w. should like ta heur what bas

been the. experience of the clerks in saine of
the outer counities. W. shall be glad to hear
froii some of aur old friends on the subject,
irith a full expression of their ,iews. It is,
those who have the daily prActical working of

such enactments as this W11o cati tiirow Most
light on the subject. These remarks are also
GPropoa of the. recent attempt by saine of those
learned in the liigl&r branches of the law ta
fritter away, for merely sentimental reasons,
one af the. most valuable parts of tiie Division
Court systein, thejudgment summons PrOCess.

The Board of County Judges will probsbly
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England on sick leave returns to Canada, and
as they bave under the 63 section of the Divi-
sien Courts Act, the power to frame ruIes and
make orders in relation te matters as to which,
doubte have arisen or may arise, or as te whïch
there bave been or may be cenflicting discus-
siens in any of the Division Courts, we tbink
it well tu> postpone further remarks of Our OWn
and invite correspondents to iay before our
readers any suggestions which may occur te
them, as te the desirabiiity of having questions
under the Act, settied by legal sanction ini a
'regular way.

PAYMENT 0F EXECUTORS.
THIIID PÂPER.

IV. Privilege of ezecutora and Prefe.ence
.accor-ded to their compen.atiok-In England
a trustee and an executor will be allow ed bis
,expenses, even though he bas a legacy as a
-Teward for bis trouble: Wilkinson v. lkiun-
»on, 2 Sim. & St. 287. In the case of an East
Indian estate, where the executor had a legacy
for bis trouble, he was held disentitled to ally
-commission; and he was not alewed, after 8
lapse of time, during which he had deait in a
contrary manner, to renounce bis legacy and
déaimn the Us 'ual compensation: Preeman V.
.Fair-ie, 8 Mer. 24; see Cocicereil v. yarbert
1 Sim. 28. In accord with this is the rule of
*the New York Revised Statutes, whepe ii is
'laid down that when a provision shahi be
made by any will for speciflo compensation to
an executor, the sme shall be deerned a full
satisfaction for bis services in lieu of the
statutory allowance, unlees the executor rhall
renounce in writing ail chalut te the legacy:
Tit. 8, Part iii cap. 6P sec. 66. This ruhe bas
net been observed in this country; on the
,centrary, in Denison v. Denison, 17 Gr. s11,
it is said that the executor being her. entitled
te compensation for bis services, bis acceptance
of a legacy by way of compensation does net
bar bis right to further compensation ini a
Preper case, where it is made te appear that
the. amont bequeathed is net a fair and rea-
sona-bi, allewance within the meaning of the
,statut. ; but if it is a sufficient compensation,
tben notbing moe sbould be ahhowed.

16 Further, the. executor is privileged to receive
bis commission before debts are paid; and ini
case of a deflciency of assets, he is te be pre-
ferred te ail the creditors of the estate. This
la upon the ground, that the alhowance is for

services which form part of the expense
incurred in adrninistering the estate, forming,'therefore, a primary charge upon the assets
before the payment of debts: Harrison v.
-Patter8on., 11 Gr. 105, 112. It was beld in
AÀnderson v. Dougall, 15 Gr. 405, that a legacy
by way of compensation te executors, though
larger in amount than the sum wbich the
court wouid have awarded for compensation,
was entitled to priority over legacies wbich
were mere bounties; and this for the reason
that in cases of deficiency of assets, leg-acies
for which. there is valuable consideration are
entitled te rank before others which are mere
matters of bounty. This decision is, howcver,
only applicable to cases in which the will in
question bas been made or repubiisbed after
the passing of the statute giving the right to
compensation.

V. 1?ig&t of compensation, and manner of
allowing and apportioning th&e same.

In the earliest case under the statute-
.BcLennan v.'Heward, 9 Gr. 279-it was bcld
that, generally speaking, five per .èent. was a
fair commission ta be aliowéd on ail moneys
coilected and paid over, or properly applied ;
but that on ail moneys received and paid over
only under the coinpulsion of the decree inl
the administration suit (however honest the
contention as to liability therefor may have
been), no more than two-and-a.half per cent.
should be allôwed.

In fixing tbe quantum of ailowance, regard
should be had to the size of the estate, the
care, judgrnent and circumspection required
and ekercised in its management, and tbe
iength of time over which the supervision
extends: Deniaon v. Denison, 17 Or. 810.
Although the duties do flot involve much
manual or physical labour, and altbough S
clerk has been employed, yet if they require
and cause anxiety and watcbfulness, skill and
exactness, good judgment and honesty, ail Of
which are rendered, then the allowance sbould
be liberal: Per Vankoughnet, C., in Proudfoû$
v. Tiffany, cited in Denison v. Deaison, 17 «r.
at p. 811. See Jèattkewa v. Bagsliard, 16
Jur. 977.

The present Chancellor bas laid it down .thOat
regard should be bad to the amount8 passiflg
through the executors' bande. In fixing the
poundage payable to sherliffs on levying moncY'
undcr execution, the courts, both. of comtu0tl
law and equity, have considered the amouflto
a proper elemnent of consideration, ,allowint
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the maximum percentage on small sums, and
reducing the scale as the amount increases.
This is a principle which may well b. applied
to executors' compensation. In the case in
band before the court, where it appeared that
the estate was very large, and where there was
noa evidence of any particular trouble in the
management, it was deemed reasonable ta.
allow, for collecting and investing moncys
upon mortgage up to $600, five per cent. ; and
for sums above that amount, three per cent.
was thought sufficient: Tlwmpsony. Fireeman,
15 Gr. 884. In Bald Y. Thompeon, 17 Gr. 154,
fâ;e per cent was allowed on the purchaso
iiioney, principal and intereet, of lands col-

lected ; and it was said that in a special case,
the executar might be allowed more for effect-
ing sales of the property. In 014i8holm y.
B1ernard, 10 Gr. 479, it was remarked by tho
court that five per cent. on moncys passing
through the bands of the executor may or

May not b. an adequate compensation, or
inay be too xnucb, according ta circumstŽnces.
There may lie very littie money got in, and a
great deal of labour, anxiety and time spent
.in managing an ostate, whero fivo per cent.
Would be a very insufficient allowance.

TAompson v. Freeman also, lays - down
the principle that if the execdtor deals with
the estato and settles dlaims in such a way

-that the sums upon which the commission is
Itlaimed do net actually pass through bis
bands, then the remuneration should lie fixed,
Ilot by a percentage, but by a compensation'
tommensurate ta the labour, care and anxiety
lvolved. Sec, upon this head,, CampbllZv.
Campbell, 2 Y. & Coll. C. C. 607v

Whero there are several ozecutars, tho ono
'Ipon whom the chief burdon of management
rests may lie entitled ta twice as much com-

Defisation as his co-executor, and it vill be
loft ta the Master ta apportion the commission
~kfong the recipients as tbey sovorally de-
8orvo: Denison v. Denison, 17 Gr. 811.

When the services extend over a considera-
lei period, the commission sbould b. alloved

414K time ta time as earnod, and credited thus

Upt<>f the aceounts, so as ta roduce pro tanto
the interest and perbapa the principal charge-
ahI. against the executar. If the account-is
flot taken in this vay, vhich is the stnictly
00rect mode, thon in some cases intereat may

'>'l1wed upon the commission: Denion, v.

.&fter the Master bas fi.xed the executor'8

remuneration, the court are very slow to inter-
fere with bis finding, unlosa ho has been wrong
in principle, or bas been mna.nifestly exorbitant
or inadequate in his allowance. The general
rule is-as laid down in Knott v. Cutier, 16
Jur. 754, S. C. 16 Beav.-that the quantum
being entirely in the offler's discretion, the
court will flot entertain an appeal. therefrom.

M.&GISTRÂTEF3, MUNICIPAL,
lINBOLVBINCY, & SCHOOL LAW.

NiOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CON1IcTIOK ]FOU BOT PATING TaLL-C. S. U.C..
GO. 

4 9.-A conviction under Coneol. Stat. U. C.
ehi. 49, sec. 95, stating that defendant vilfnlly
pasicd a gat. vithout paying and refusing te
paY toîl: Held, good. Quoere, whether it vould
be suffcient to allege only that ho vilfully paased
without paying, without in any vay shewing a
domand.

*Held, also, that the non-exemption of defend-
aat, if essential ta b. alleged, vas sufficient4y
etated in the conviction.

lleld, also, the general form prescribed by
Con- Stat. C. ch. 103, sec. 50, Sched. 1. (1), being
us6d, that it vau clearly not requisite ta shew
that defendant vas summoned or heard, or any
evidence given.

lleld, alec, unnecessary ta nome any Urne for
PsYtKlCnt of the fie, as it vould then b. payable
furtbwith.

It vas objeeted also; .1. That M., the keeper
azkd lesse. of the gate, had fia authority ta exact
toll ; 2. That tic corporation'had licou dissolved;
3. That no board of directons had been appoin-
ted since 1866; 4. That if legally appointed
tbcy cauld flot lase the gate; 5. That the leàse
ta M. had expired; 6. That hoe could not take
advantage of thc penad clauses In the Act.; 7.

That it vwu not sheva that any toils hadl been
î%ed: but Heid, that theso Objections could flot

bO taken, for wherc, assuming the facta ta be
truc, the magitrat. hiu jurisdfictiolii the canviet-
tion only ean b. looked at.

Held, aise, as ta O)jeotlens 1. 4, and 6, thât

tbeY were othervise unteziablO 4 and as ta Nos.
S, 8, and 5, that the existence of Uic corporation
cou.ld not b. cnquired Into ou thls application to
quaah the 00 1,itioii.-T5 QuseenIv. £'.agu', 80

C. . Q. B. 247.

soHooL TagsS. 4UD$ EN AOIN5xmA
9P&Mus To MfWÎ z£Â!-lai 1862 thse trestee Ofa
sohool section Issued thofr vmm" te -l- ta 1evy

a rate. Ont B., v ho wu uopon tise r414, "l~ed
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exemption s belouging te a Roman Catholie
Separate Sohool, and iu 1868 recevered agniumt
J. lu replevin for hie gooda whlch J. had seized.
J. in 1866 oued the trustees of that year for iu-
demnity, aud recovered judgment, the actionl
being defeuded. The trustees imaued their Wrar-
rant te levy a rate, including thus judgment, and
about $100 was levied aud paid over te J., but
many of the rate-payers refused te psy the Pro-
portion imposed for J'a. dlaim. J. thon, lu 1869,
baving a fi. fa. on his judgment returued n10
goodm, applied for a maudamum te the trusts
te levy the balance due to him, noue of tiiese
trustees having been trustees lu 1866.

The application was refused, on the ground
that the Court might enquire iute the grounde ef
the judgmeut, sud that the applicsut Wus bolind,
but had failed, te show clearly that it was re-
covered lu a justifiable litigation.

Quoere, however, whether spart froni tus the
application could be grauted, for the effe1t weuld
be te levy a rate on s different body teps the
debt of a prsvionm ysar.-fn re JOhlu4 n an ile
Trustea of Sehool Section No. 18 in giae To100h'p
of llarwich, 80 U. C. Q. B. 264.

CRIMiNAL LAW-INDICTXEINT AGAIuq5T IRIU17J
IWO OFFICER AT ELETION.-Iu an indicto0ent
agsinst a deputyteturning officer at au electien,
for refumlng, o.ý4e requisition ef the agent of
eue of the candidates, te administer tue oth te
certain parties tendering themmelves as voter$,
the omnission of the name ofthe agent fro,~ the
indictmient will vitiate it.

lu the Ume lndictment another cent 0hsrged
defendaut wlth euteriug sud reeordiug in the
poil boks the usmes ef several parties as jgving
voted, sîtheugi they hsd refused te take the eath
prescrlbed by law:

Raid, net an indictable offense, belug a es
ture of the statuts, wblch &IBO precaibed the
penalty sud the mods of euforciug it

Remarks upon the etherwlse objectij0 »abîe
eharacter of the indiolmneut, lu mettiug eut in the
ladusement a copy of the poli boek eentaaing
a number cf naines, while noue were rumutioned
lu the iudictmsnt itaeî, a reference being merely
made te tic " 1said lisL."Reginay. Benngle, 21

1.C. C. P. 235.

INeL&vmuocy... OPICIAL AUSIONUE 1- Rreu or
AISIONu 7 TOOD 0191 SIZ UNDUU /Ï. fig.-The
County Judge et a Couty lu which ne Board1

et Trade existed, appointsd an officiai sésigee
for the Couuty within 'three montis after the
Inselvent Act et 1869 came into force: LIeld,
tiat such appointineut was valid under section
&i et the Act, althougb a Board et Trade ex-

isted lu an adjoining County, but had flot ap-
polnted an amsignee.

Quoere, eau a Board of Trade appoint an offi-
cial assignes under section 81, a.fier the lapse of
three months from, the tirne when the Act cameO
into forceT

When au asigumnent ia made under the Insol-
vent Âct of 1869, it is the duty of a sherliff, whO
has seized goods under afi. fa. egainut the insol'
vent, to surrender the goodu to the assignee,
leaving the execution plaintiff to assert bis privi
legs for coots, if any he has, in the proceedingO
iu insolvsncy.

In plsading to a declaration, charging a ahsrif
with neglecting to make the money under a fi. fa.,
au ailegation that the execution debtor made aO
assignment under the Insolvent Act of 1869 tO
an officiai assignee for the County, appointeI
under the Act by thc Couuty Judge, and thAe
the sheriff had surrendered the gooda to thO
assignes, la sufficient without alleging that 00
Board ef Trade ezisted lu the County, or in 90
adjacent County, or that ne assignes had beeO
appointed by a Board of Trade; and it wouid
he sufficisut to aver that the assignmnent haLl
been made to an officiai assigase for the Count,
without shewing how the assignes was appointedL
-Bakely v. Hall, 21 UT. C. C. P. 188

PRINCIPAL' AND SURETY - LAPsic 07 TIMXE
DESBTROTE»I ]BOND - MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
SURETY JoBa TiRiAa8UEL-OnO of the suretied
for the treasurer of a municipal corporatiOO
being desirous of being relieved fromn hm suretl'
ship, the treasurer offered to the council a nelf
uurety in bis place; and the council thereup0g
passed a resolution approving of the new suret!'
and declaring that on the compietion of t11e
necessary bonds, the withdékwing surety aholUld
b. relieved; ne further sot teok place on f
part of the council, but the treasurer and 1119
new surety (omitting the second surety) joeIUe
in a bond conditioned for the due perforinsO'
ef the treasurer's duties for the future, and tii
*treasurer executed a mertgage to the sme ef
The clerk on reoeiviug tiiese gave up te the ti!e
murer the old bond, sud the treasurer destroY@'
it; eight years afterwards, a false charge 0
discovered in the acounts et the treasurer o
date prior to these transactions:

Held, that the sureties, on the first bond 0
responsible for it.

A surety te a municipal corporation for 00i
due performance of the treasurer's duties lu oo0

rslieved from bis responsibility by the neglige"'
et the auditoru lu passing the tresurer" s
counts.

The tact of the treasurer having becOMOS
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41ced in hie circumetances after the auditing and

Pasing cf hie accounts and befere the discovery

Of an errer in them, je ne bar te a suit againet

the snirety.-The County cf Frontenac v. Breden,
17 C;han. 645.

SALI FORa TAXES-
3 3 VIa. CaI. 23, OIfT.-DxS-

'011PTION....It is not incumbent, under 83 Vie.

Ch.. 23, Ont., for the tax purchaser, fer the pur-

Pose cf bringing himself vithin the protection

cf the firet section cf the Act, in cases vhsre hoe

hia paid eight years taxes charged on the lande,

te prove that the taxes se paid had been iegaiiy

Ohargsd, but the production of the Treasurer'

hoche, shewing: that sucb taxes had been charged

Ilid paid, je sufficient.

Under that Act any person claiming under the

tai purchaser may avil himeif cf the provisions

et the Act.

The description in the Sheriff's deed vas ci715

teres cf the front part cf the West haîf cf lot

lie. 5, in the lut Concession cf the Township cf

Winchester :

Held, sufficient under 7 Wm. 1V. ch. 19.-

vPae . Weat, 21 UJ. -C. C. P. 161.

BY-LAW - ADOPTION BT MAJOIITY - VOTING

tlIFJ0 p VOTERS UNDER 29 & 80 VIa. CIE. 51,

Itu. 196, suD-sEC. 7 -CONSBTRUCTIONÇ. -Held,

titat the Statuts providing for a poil te bu taken

fer' the passage cf a by-law, vhich requires the

4sent. of the electors cf a rnunicipality, require.

OUI~Y lhat the by-iav shahl bu adopted by the

alajority cf those qualified electors vhe actually

~vote, and not cf those entitled te vote.

IIeld, alec, that the liet vhich the Statuts (29

S30 Vie. ch. 51, sec. 196, sub-sec. 7) requires
th1e Cierk of the Munîcipality te furnish the

1turning Officer vith lu a list containing the

11kih5s cf all freeboiders and tenants cf realty

%~esed on the roll te an amount aufficient to

%4title them to vote at any municipal election.-

e"Onv. Township cf Townsend, 211U. C. C. P. 830,

. lseBN.-The prisoner vas cenvicted upon ai
'ctment which contaiued twc ceunts. Thq

0 Wasfor setting fire te goode in a dweliug

40elu. vith intent te Injure, and the ether va

fo doing the same thing ' under sncb circuni
t tancee that if the building had been thereby s e

tthe offence weuld have amonted te felony,

'Phe prisener, from ili-wili againut the prose

ef.ix, broke up ber chairs and ether furniture

t Iaking a pile of them on the atone fleor c
theS kitchen cf her lcdgiugs, set fire te theni, &n

it net heen for the exertiens cf the pelic

Shouse vould have been burned aimeet te

%Utinty.

LJNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. VII.-6,9

The jury found in effeot that the prisener vas

guilty of setting tire te the geeda with, intent to

injure the owner cf the goedu; but that he did

net intend te injure the landiord, and that he wuS

net avare that what he vas doing weuld preba-

bly set the heuse on fire.
lield upon the 24 & 25 Viot. c. 97, es. 3, 7,

that the prisoner had been guilty cf ne cifence,

and therefere that the conviction must be

quashed.-Regina v. CAild, L. J. Rep. C. C. R.

1871.

DIRE» 07 ASSIGNUENT - SOLICITOR'sLE.

The Court has ne pewer te retain a dsed which

has been preduced by a wituess merely eut cf

courte5i and te facilitate preceedingu.

P.9 a Witness, having a lien upen a deed, was

asked by the Ceurt te prodcice It. The dee(t

wag, upon its production, impcunded by the

Court.

ffdd, on appeai, that the Court had ne power

te retain the deed, even though it might be

fratudulenlt.-Re Til-Ex parte Parsons, 19 W.

Rt. 325.

CRIMINÂL LÂW.-A member cf a lirai, in order

te cheat hie partuer, agreed with J. and P. te

mak6 it appear by faise entries in the pe.rtnership

bocks that P . va. a crediter cf the firm, and by

thele Means te withdraw money frcm the firm,

te bu divided between thcm te the exclusion cf

the ether partner. Held, thst the agreement

con8tituted a censpiraey, being a fraudulent com-

bin&tion te de acte which, were vrongfui, although

net criiinal.-Regina v. Warburion, L. R. C. C.

C74.

8111IPLIE CONqTRÂCTS & ÂFPAIRS
0O' BVERY DA.Y LIFE.

*NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADIN G

CASES.

TJANDf TKEN« TOIR TR1I iaOÂD.-Land subject te

restrictions and fermeriy used as a grave-yard

kvs taken for a street by authority cf an Aet cf

bParliainent. Reid, that the mes8ure of the cern-

peffatien te bu given te the evner was the value

of the land in its fermer character, not what

woold bu its value te the perloli acquiring it.-

t ,Stobbing v. Metropolutafl Board of Werks, L. R. 6

e. 8~.7.

'TENDER ci WeIaoG Gcev5s,-The plaintiff soid

ýf t the defendant cetten vhich vas te b. of a

d particular shipment, and in the ordinary waY

e delivered marks of certain cotten as being aub

a and the defendant deaît vith an asignes as if it

vere snobi; bat, on diecovery thâaI t vas net,
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refused it; whereupon the plsintiff (s reasouable
tixue in thst behalf 'not having eispsed) tenderod
cotton of a proper shipmont: this the dofendant*
refused to aocept, whereupon action was brought,
snd s verdict found for the plaintiff.

On s motion to enter a verdict for the defen-
dant, on the ground that*the plaintif wau ostop-
ped from msking s second offor.

The Court held he wau not.-Teley v. S/&and,
L. J. Rep. 1871.

Dowma-FaAuD ON PuaROHsR.-A& Mau and
voman lived together s husbsud sud vif., the
man hsving a vife living at the time; and land
purchased in the man's usme vas psid for bi
the voman out of monoy of her ovn:

Held,that there vas a resultiug trust in favour
of the women.

Where for ten years s vife concealed frotu tho
public bier relation to, her husband, sud allowed
him to live vith snother vomsn as his vife
under an sssumed name-the real vite living ini
the ueighbourhood sud receiving from thera ber
ovu support, it was held, thst ah.e was precîuded
fromn claimiug dower out of land purchased dur-
ing this period Iu the husbsnd's asumod anme,
and atorwards sold by hini sud bis supposed
vif. to a purchaser vho bought iu good fsitb,'
snd without any notice of tho rosi rolation.hlp
of the partiel -Hoig v. Gordon, 17 Chsn. gt.

LuseciR AND LESsEu9-COVENÂNT TO ltM
In an action by s losses against his lessor for
breaeh of eovenant to ropair the Main tinibers
and roofs of the demised promises.

lleld, that the lease. could not recovor againîst
the lessor for bresch of covenant vithout bsving
given hlm notice of ropsirs being required. that
being s mstter vithin the kuowledge of the
lessee, sud uot of the lessor. (MaÀrtin, B., di8-
sentiente).-Macin Y. WiUcingon, 19 W. p. 286.

AmBxauiT.-Devise "1to my nephev, Joseph
Grant." The tostator's brother hsd a son uamed
Joseph Grant, snd the testator's vife'. brother
siso s son named Joseph Grant. Heîd, that
there vas s latent ambiguity, sud that evidouce
wus admissIable te show vhich nephew vas la-
tended.-Grant v. Grant, L. R. ô C. p. (Ej.
Ch.) 727; so. ôC. p. 80.

COMmON CRixe.-In s suit agaiustcoraon
carriers for 10s, of goode, if the defendaut show
that the cause vas the immediste act of God, te.
an oxtraordinsry flood, the onus of shoving
ueglikence is thereby cait on the plaintiff.

If the proximato cause of the loss vas the
flood, the defendants are not hiable, eveu though

the remote cause vas their own nogligence.-
>femPhs 4- C/àarleaion R. R. Co. v. Samuel Restiez,
SUP. Ct. U. 8.-Phil. Leg. Gazette.

APPRopIPItON or PATYMEN'TS.-The rul, that
genoral paymeuts are appropriated first to the
earliest items on the oCher side of au eccount,
doe uot entitle s. surety to dlaim that a cou-
cee.led item, vhicb, from its not being kuowu,
the delbtor haed not been charged vitb, shonld be
doemed to have been satisfied by the moneys
vhich lied from time to time been paid by the
debtor, sud vhich haed vhen so paid been chargod
by both parties'sgainst the othor sutus recoived
by the debtor on behaîf of the creditor.-The
Oounty of Frontenac v. Breden, 17 Chan. 645.

NxGLioGINcE - EsOAPUc or RAIN-WATIER 1PRON
Piiri.-The plaintiff, vbo. vas the occupier of
the lover floor of a stock of varehouses, the np-
por portion of vhicb (iucluding the roof) vas iu
the occupation of the defeudaut, sought to me-
cover compensation for damnage done to bis goode
by the alleged negligeuce of the defendaut ln
alloving rain-water to escape froxu the moof to
the plaiutiff's promises.

At the trial, it appeared that the roof of the
building vas supplied with the ordinamy machin-
emy for csrrying off the vater, viz. : a gutter,
box, sud vertical pipe leading to a cesspool; but
that, a hole haviug been made lu the box, appa-
rently by rats, the water lied escaped, sud, lu-
stead of being carried off by the pipe, hsd fonnd
its vsy to, the plaintiff's floor sud destroyed bis
grain stored there to the oxtent of £90. It vas
also provod thst ouly four days before the muis-
chiot occurmed, the defeudaut had, according to
bis custom, caused the gutter, box, sud pipe te,
be examined, vhen thoy were fouud to ho ail lu
order. Martin, B., ruled that thero vas no0 eVi
douce of negligeuce on the part of the dofendant,
sud the verdict vas accordingly entered for hlm.'

The $îourt held that there vas uo evidence of
uogligence, sud that there vas uo implied cou-
tract or duty on the part of the defeudant to pro-
vide againat injuries arislïrg from, snch s cause
as had led to, the miachiof sustaiued by the
plaintiff.-Carataurt v. Taylor, L. J. Rep. Exch.
1871.

NOTER-REZSWAL.-The defendaut accepted the
plaintif'. bill, sud the plaintiff gave hlm a vmit-
ton promise that, if suy circumîstauces shouldi
prevent hlm froxu meeting the bill, the plaiutiff
vouid renov ItL Tho defeudant vas prevent0d
froxu meeting it, sud vithiu a roasouable tâme
after it bocame due applied to the plaintiff tO
renew it; hoe refused. Held (CLEAstBY, B., dis'
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eenting), that this vas a good defence to an action

on the bill.-Millard Y. Page, L. R. ô Ex. 812.

BaREAon or pRoMis.-The defendant promised

to niarry the plaintif upon the death of the de-

fendant's father. An action vas brought vhile

the father vas etili alive, but the defendant had

positively refused ever to marry the plaintif.

.fleld <MAEKTliq, B., dissenting), that there vas ne

breacb of the contract.-Frost v. Keuight, L. R. 5

Ex. 822.

STATUTEC 07 FRAUDS. - The defendant, being
chairman of a local board, asked the plaintif

"whether he vould lay certain pipes; the plain-

tiff snid, idI have no ohjection to do the work if

Yen or the local board vil) give me the order."

The defendant said, IdYou go on and do the vot k

and I will see you paid." The work vas not

authorized by the board, and) they refused to pay

forit. .Held, that the defendant's contract vas

that he vould be answerable for the expected

liability of the board, and that tlîis vas a pro-

aise, vithin the Statuts of Frauda, to be anever-

able for the debt of the board altliougb the board

Was neyer indebted. -Mount8eplîen v. Lakeman,

LR.5 Q. B. 613.

ONqTA.RIO REPORTS.

COMNION PLEAS.

Jleported b1/ S. J. VAN KoTÎoHxET, E&Q., Barrister-at-Law,
Reporter to the Court.)

TAYLOR v. THIC MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 01? TUEC

Tovsip or VEBULAM.

Trespas-Lots sutth dotebe-frots-RBOad unauthorized
by by-taie.

Where half lots, under the double-front system of survey,
did not correspond or meet ln any point, snd land was
taken. by the muntcipaiity froni the plaintlff's lot, in
Order to make a road to join the side line road allow-
ances, without the passage of any by-law for tbe pur-
P'ose,

atti, that there vas no power so to do, and that trcspass
Would lie againat the xnunlcipality.

[21 U. C. C. P. 154.]

SPECIAL CASE.

The action was for certain alleged trespasses
OCbtnritted under the authoriiy and by the dire.
tien of the defendants, under the folloving cie-
culstances: Tbe plaintif vas ovuer in fée ef
loet 19. iu 9th concession cf tbe township of Ver-

wlau, in the county cf Victoria, vhich township
às urveyed vith double-front concessions, and

the lands vers described in haîf lots. cast and

*ftt halves, as msntiened in sec. 28 cf ch. 98,
eo sol tat. U. C. There vas an allowadce

fer road or communication lins, according te
Oaid survey, on the noetb aide of each of said

clIe f lot 10, and between ssid balves there
*aa Jogeof about 90 rods.

The alleged treapasses censisted in an attempt,
UhIder defendants' autbority, te force a road

slong the centre of the concession, for the pur.

pose of joining the ends of the allovance for
road, snob road to be 88 feet un each side of the
centre of the said conessiofl,and plaintiff's fenoes
wsre taken dovn for the pul'pose, defendants
claiming the right so te do vithout the passing
of a by-lav to open a nev road, under the general
poveru given them by the Municipal Acts, or

paing any compensation for the land taken for
eueh road.

The question vas vhether defendants had
sucbh rigbt.

C. S. Patteraon appsared for the plaintif.
D. R. Read, Q.C., for the defendants.

GWTNNEq, 3.-I knov of no principle of law,
nor vas any urgsd upon us, vhich could jnstify
the contention of the defendants that they have
anY Power to make the road complained of other-
wise than under a by-lav passed in due form of
lawf for the purpose of opening a nev road. Our
judgrnent, therefors, on this special case is for
the plaintif, vith 18. damages, and fuîl costs of
suit, as agred upon.

HAOARLTY, C. J.-The trespase has been com-
initted uînder a misapprehension of the meaning
of the 28th section of U. C Consol. Stat. ch. 98.
The section merely prescribes a mode cf deter-
snining the boundary, and bas ne effeet upon
roada. It says that "a straigbt lins joining the
etrenities cf the division or side lines of any
hslf lot in snob concesssion, drawn as aforesaid,
shah1 be the true boundary cf that end of the
balf lot vhich hau not been bonnded in the
original uurvey." But for the "ijeg" the road
allOvwance along the north aide uines cf the
east and vest halves of 10 vonld have been a

continuons straigbt le. Becanse haîf lots
u0der the double front system cf survey happen
net te correspond, or if they did not meet in any
Points vs ses ne reasen for taking land frem. the

1 ieit lot te inake a road te join the side lins road
6llowances. Tbe Statute gives ne sanction te
soch a course.

CAL?, J., concurred.

COMMON LA.W CHAMBERS.

(JZeporId by HExarT O'Baisw, Esa., Barrister-at -Laie.)

Tns QUEUEq v. PATTUE.

Sei. .fa. to repeat a pate.nt--Fiat of!- .ttrfflq Gerdat-W40
te grant.

À $ci- .fa. te set aside a patent vas Issned at thse Instance
Of a private relater without thse fiat et sither the Attor-
n'eY General of the Dominion or of Ontai having been
tiret obtained.

061t, 1. T7hat a fiat vas neoessary.
2. That the Attorney General of Ontaioi vas the proper

authorlty te grant thse fiat in gnuh a case.
[Cabes, Jsnnsr 5, 187I.-Mr. Dattan.]

A Writ cf $ci, fa. vu as sued at the instance of
Jolin Lengh, te set &aide a patent, granted on

the 12th August, 1870, te, Gordon. Barleigh

Patte; on the ground that the patent v&u cou

trary te lav, in that Pattes vas net the sist and
telle inventer of the invention, for reasons vhleh

it is unnecsssary toestate at length.
Certain procsediflgs vers takien on this vnit,

the regularity cf vbieh vas qLuestiened; and
fi nally the defendant obtained a sommons callin S

May 1871.1

Judgmmi for plaintif.
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on John Lougb, the relater in this case, and the
Attoruey-Geueral for Canada, te show cause wby
the writ et 8sd. fa. in this cause, aud the service
thereot, and declaration, and rnis te plead, should
net be set aside on the grouud, amenget others,
that ne fiat et the Attorney-General for Canada,
or et the Attorney.Oeneral for Ontario, was filed
before the issue of said writ, or at auy time since,
aud that said writ ieeed vithout authority, and
that ail subsequent proceedinge in this cause
have been had without proper authority theretor;
or why ail turtber proceedinge in this cause
sbould net be stayed until a fiat or warrant et
the Attorney-General shall have been Biled autho-
rizing the proceedinge in this cause.

R. A. Harrison, Q. C., for the relater, John
Lough, showed cause.

S. Richards, Q. C., for the defendant, support-
ed the sommons.

C. Robinson, Q C., nppeared fer the Attorney-
General et the Dominion.

Mr. DALTOI#.-In the opinion which, I have
corne te, it ie net necessary te detail minuteîy
the proceedinge. I will assume that there bas
been au appearauce in the suit, or what justified
the plaintiff in suppoeing that there as no
appearance. As seon as convenieutiy ceuld be,
after discoverii'g that ne fiat et the Attorney-
General had beeu obtaiued, and without nny
tnrther step in the defence, the detendant bas
moved te set aside the scirefacias. I thinIk that,
for sncb a cause, which gees te the authority for
the whole proceeding, h. bas a right te me,
at alniest any stage, upon firet di8ceveriug the
defect of authority ; sud I do net imagine that
anything would take away that rigbt but the
acquiescence et the defendant himseit, either
express or implied, which muet et coure be after
h. bad become aware et the want et autberlty

There are two important questions: -fi rst, is f
fiat necessary ? and, secendly, if se, by wbat
authority sbould it be granted ?

Betore the statute et Canada, 1869, cap. 11,
the books and the actual practice shew thiat 06
fiat was necessary. By the Couselidated Act et
Canada, cap. 34, the proceedinge te be had upon
the writ et adire facias were directed te be
accerding te the law sud practice et the Court
et Queen's Bench in England; sud Cou. Stat* u.
C. cap. 21, sec. 14, aise makes the fiat neeessary.
By the English practice, net only is it necesarY
te the institution et preceedinge, but the Attor-
ney-Geueral.has the control et the case through.
eut, and may at any tinie enter a nolle ?rosequi:
Hindmarch, 896.

But Mr. Harrison contende that section 29 et
the Act et 1869 supersedes the former etatutes
sud practice, sud je now in itef the cemplete
enactment we muet look te, as te this reniedy by
scire facias; sud it wa4 with this belief that h.
issued the present writ witheut a fiat. That
section enacts that any person desiring te ims-
peach a patent may obtain a sealed sud certified

,copy et the patent, sud et the petition, &o., sud
may have the same filed lu the particular court
according te his domicile, which court shail adju-
dicate on the mattet', sud decide s toe oste;
that the patent, &e., shahI then b. beld as of
record in sncb court, s0 that a writ et scirefacias
under the seal et the court, grouuded upoti sncb
.record, may issue for the repeal et the patent fer

legal cause, if upen preceedings, had upen the
writ the patent shall b. adjudged void.

Now 1%r Harri-on contends that this clause
supersedes tbe old law, sud gives the absolute
riglit to any persan desiring to impeach a patent
to issue and proceed upon a scirefacias ivithout
the leave of any oee, and he intsances severtil
kuewu proceedings where the name of the Queen
is used by a private presecutor as of course.

Mr. Richards, on the ether baud, centends
that the short terme in whicb the 8cire fadias ie
mentioned, are used with refereuce to the kuown
prectice as to snucb a writ, exieting at the time
when the Act was paseed, and that the procese
is therefore subject te ail the eld established
conditions.

By the use ot the naine of the Queen, the pro-
sccutor je placed in this position ef advantage :
lie cannet be suhjected to a non-pros. ; h. canne-
he flen-suited ; tbe defendant cannot demur'te
evidence; it is doubiful whether a bill of except
#ions viii lie te the charge of the judge ; if the
defendaut obtains judgmeut, be je flot entitled
te costs; and-what etrikes me as more impor-
tant stili-the prosecutor eau go into the box
and eQstab!isb bis own case as a witness, bat
the defendant in a Crown case caunot be ex-
amined in his own bebaif. Wben it is con-
.4dered that this proceeding ie very often takon
by a person who himself clainis the rigLt te
the invention in the patent he je attacking, it
certainly seeme a peculiar state ef things that
one of the rival laimants eau be a witness and
the cther cannot.

The fiat is flot a ruere form, then, but a matter
of substance; and it is very neoessary that nome
autherity should exiet te coutrol the exercise of
the power which it confèe, sud to guard against
its nbuse.

Now, the 29th section of the Act of 1869 does
not. it seeme te me, give the person desiring te
irnpeach a patent the righi to issue a .icirefacias ;
it certainly does flot do so in terme. It gives hii
the riglit to record the patent, Ilse tifat a writ
of scire facias may issue for the repeal of the
patent." But on whose autbority id it to issue?9
As the clause dope flot expressly say that ife inay
do it, and it is flot enly formally but substantially
a suit et the Queen, it seems to follow, even with-
ont regard te the previeus known practice, that
it can only be on the authority of the Attorney-
General that the writ is to issue. So that I agree
with Mr. Richards. Consistent wifh this je the
repeffhing clause et the nct of 1869. Lt repealil
cap. 84 only in se far -"as it may be inconsi2tent
witb thie Act." New, the provision ut sec. 20 of
cap. 84, that the proceedinge upon the scire facias
shall be "6according te the practice et the Court
ot Queen's Beucli in England," ie net incensis-
tent with the Act ef 1869. but in furtberanceofe
it. Therefore, whether Mr. Harrison je riglit or
net in centending that cap. 21, Con. Stat U. C.
je innpplicable te a patent iseued under the Act
et 18619 because it ie net issued under the great
seal, I thiuk a fiat was necessary fer this writ et
scire facias.

But whose fiat?
It may provoke a emile that an officer et tbe

court, in deoiding a matter et practice, should
incidentally consider a question under our col'-
stitution, which le et some importance in it8elfe
snd is a part et larger questions. It is et iittle
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Inatter, bovever, vhere it may begin; it muet
corne to the decision of the court. I vas told,
When I suggested the question on the argument,
that it vas very dcubtful vbeiher th. Minister
tif Justice or the Attorncy.Generai for Ontario
be tiue proper autbority to grant a fiat in sucb a
case. I muet therefore suppose il je doubtful,
tbough I myseif cannot sec the grounds for
doubt. 1 cannot tIm) Ibat Iwo authorities
exist, eilher of vbom may grant it. Somne one
autbority, andi one only, muet anever bere the
Position of the Attoruey-Generai in Englauti in
respect of Ibis malter.

The British' North America Act, section 92,
enacts tbat, Il each Province the. Legisiature
Inay ezclusively make luvs in relation 10 matters
Ceming vithin the ciase of subjecte neit berein-
aifter enumerated, 'that ia to say [after twelve
Other heude], 18, Property andi civil rigbîs in
tbe Province; 14, The administration of justice
in the Province, iucluding the. constitution, main-
tenance sud organizatien of Provincial Courte,
both of civil andi of criminal juriediclion, andi
inciuding procedure in civil matters in those
Courts."

These sections express the povers of the Legis-
lalure of Ontario.

Then as to tbe Execubive, section 136 enacte,
"that until the Legisialure of Ontario or Quebec
therwise provides, ail righte, powers, duties,

fonctions, responsibilities or authorities, at the
Passing of this Act vested in or iniposeti on the
Attorney-General, Solicitor-Generai, Secretary
and Regisbrar of the. Province of Canada, blinis-
ter' of Finance, Commissioner of Crovu Lande,
Comm issioner of Public Works, and Minister of
Agriculture sud Receiver-Geucral, by auy luv,
Bt4tut, or ordinance of Upper Canada, Lower
Canada, or Canada, and not repugnunt to this

-Act, shahl be vested in or imposeti on any officer
t0 be appointed by the Lieutenant-Qovernor for
the disocharge of the samne or any of lhem." So
that, ns is consistent andi natural. the executive
art(, iegislative functions of the Goverument of'
Onitario seem to be co-extensive.

The. vords of tbis statute have been vel
*igbed. But what definition of "6preperty and
Civil ri %hts " cu exelude the. rigbt of euforcing
a1 Civil romedy in the. courts? To lawyere, thut
8eems the practicul proof aud test of ail rigbî:
:ithout it, at any rate, no other rigbt je of any
1g«àl value. And further, there je attributeti t.e
th'e local Juriediclion, "the administration cfjus-
!'Ce in the Province, ** * iucluding procedure
114 civil matters."1 Then if the legislative and
!Eecutiv, povere s ute Ilproperty and civil righls
Plk Ibis Province," aud ",Ihe administration cf
Il5bicè, " and a to "lcivil proceedînge in the.
¶9ourte,"p are in th. Goverument of Ontario, can
il )'e thougbt that any other autbority je for tbe
DIresent purpose indicated, Iban that cf an officer cf
9 1tt&.io responsibie le ils Legielalure?1 For let
It b. borne in mmid that he vho hue the diacre-
tien to grant bas alec lb. discretion to vithhold,
M4d tbat itlje ouly by scire faeiu-e that a subject
in Ontario, aggrieved by a patent vrongiy iseued,

é~i ec) the remedy cf ils avoidance.
Idesire net to amplify; but other reasons, in

a ut uof the, Ad, point te 1h. conclusion that
the Attorney-General cf Ontario le the authorlty
t hat Muet grant or refuse 1h. fiat vbich je ucces-

SI te the real plaintiff here te pursue this
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remedy. I shall uot be understood as speaking
of the case where tbe crowfl itself seeke to avoid
a patent; I speak oniy of the present case,
wbere a subjeot domiciied in Ontario seeks to
,'vail himiself of the peculiar pi'iviieges of the
Orown to acsert bis own private intereets.

1 think the proper order ie that, upon psy-
ment of the costs of tbis application, and filing
a fiat of the Attorney.General of Ontario-whicbi
may be donc nunc pro îunc-tbis summone be
discharged. Upon failure to do this within two
caiendar months, that the writ and ail proceed-
ing@ b9 set aside with coste, to be paid by the
relator.

Order accordingly.

COUNTY COURT 0F NORFOLK.

(Repo'rtd b1j HEpNRy ELLI9, Esq., Bar-rister-at-Lait.)

CLUME&Ng QUI TAN V. BEmE&R.
Rd'j'fl5 of convictions-C. S. U. C. cap. 121.-Hovi affecteel

b>Y the Lawe Refoe, Act of 18M8, andu by 32-33 'Vie, caps.
si & 36.

]Returns of convictions and fines for crisaiaal offences being
governed by the Dominion utatute 32-331 Vie. cap. 31,
sec. 7ô, and not by the Law Reform Act of 1868, are only
required to -be made seml-anuually 10 the General Ses-
sions of the Pence.

Sebl, that the rlgbt to legisiate upon this sub.ject belongs
10 the Dominion Parliament, and is not conferred upon
the Provincial Legisiatures by the B. N. A. Act, 1867.

[St. Thorns-H&ghe, Co. J.]

This was a penal action, brougbt against a
magiStrate for not returning a Conviction.

The declaration alleged Ibat, before mnd at the
tiole Of th. triai and conviction thereinafter men-
tioned, and from, thence hitherto, tbe defendant
was a justice of tb. peace in snd for the said
colty of Elgin; - ud that theretofore, aend
subeequently te the let day of January, 1870,
to wit, on the 6th day of Febrnary, 1870, tb.
hearinig of a certain cbarge and compiaint
ag5.iflt the nov plaintiff, for unlawfuily assauit-
ing and beating one Mary McLoud, and the
,trial of tbe nov plaintiff upon the said cbarge
and coimpiaint, vere duly had and teok piace
within, the Wad county of Elgin, before the now
defendaut, as and being such justice of the peace
s afcreMid ; and wbich triai and hearing were

se bad and took place under a certain iav in
force ini tbis Province giving Juriediction in lb.

prtuec the defendant as such justice; and
aI andeupen suc)' bearing and triai, and vithin
tbe eaid. ceunty of Elgin, tbe nov defendant, as
and being suc)' justice as aforesaid, duly and in
due formu of lav convicted the. nov« plaintiff of
the eaid offence s0 charged se foreaid; aend
UPOn and by suc)' conviction, and vithin the said
ceuflty, imposed uponx the now plaintiff a certain
finie and penalty of, tc0 wit, twele dollars, for th.
osid offence; vhich suid conviction tock place
before the second Tuesday in Marc)', 1870:
yet tbe defendunt, 1!o belng suc)' justice as afore-

8ai.d, did not, on or before the second Tuesday lu
the mouth of Marc)', in the year last aforeeaid,
inake to the cler)' of the peaue of the said countY
of Elgin a returu. of' suc)' conviction, or of suc)'
fine or penalty, in vriting under hie band in the
fornu or to th. effeot prescribed by the utatutes
in that bebalf, or any return thereof wbatsoever,
on or before the sid second Tueiday la the mont)'
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of March, in the year aforesaid; but wbolly
refused and neglected so to do, although a rea-
sonable time after sucb conviction, for making
an>' and evei'y sucb return as aforesaid, had
elapsed before the said second Tuesday in the
inenth of Marcb, in the year last aforessid; Con-
trary te the form of the statutes in such case
mnade and provided: whereby, and by force of
the said statutes, the now defendant forfeited for
bie said offence the aum of eighty dollars: and
thereby, and b>' force of the said utatutea, an
action bath accrued te the plaintiff, who Sues as
aforesaid, to deoeand and have cf and front the
now defendant the said suin cf eigbty dollars;
yet the defendant bath flot paid the said sum of
eighty dollars, or an>' part thereof. And the
plaintiff daims, as welI for himacîf as for our
lady the Qucen, eighty dollars.

The defendant pleaded net guilty b>' statute
(21 James 1, cap. 4, sec. 4), on which the plain-
tiff joined issue.

A verdict was found for the plaintiff.
MecDougall for the defendant, moved in arrest

of judgment, on the grouod that the declaration
shewed no cause of action under C. S. U. C. cap.
124, and there was ne proof cf defendant having
incurred a penalty under that or any other
statute.

Kains sbowed cause.

HuGHEzs, Co. J.-At the time Of the trial of
tbis cause, and at the argument cf the mile niai,
I was strong>' inclined te the view that the
plaintiff had the right te maintain this action
against the defendant, on the grounds that it was
not in the province cf the Dominion Primn
te repeal Con. Stat. lJ. C. cap. 124, that being a
statuts net affecting the criminal law or criminel
procedure; and that it vas exclusively within the
jurisdiction ef the Provincial Parliament te alter,
amend or repeal that statute, or substitute ano-
ther in its place; because the fines referred te
therein might affect the revenue cf the Province,
or cf the municipalities therein, and it wa8
merel>' passed to pretect the Provincial revenue,
by compelling miner magistrates, sncb as justices
of the peace, wbo are appointed by the Provincial
Government, te account for and pay over fines
received by them under summar>' convictions.
(Vide subsec. 15 of sec. 92, British North Amne-

ica Act, 1867.)
After a more attentive pemusal of the British

North America Act cf 1867, I amn induced te
one te the opposite conclusion, and te view the
matter differently. The intention of the Ontario
Legisiature, wben passing the 4th subsection cf
the 9th section cf the Law Reform Act Of 1868
(ln the absence cf direct expression), May' fairl>'
be presumed to have been merel>' to se amend
Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 124, as te relate te Cases
net criminal, or for enforcing any law cf the
Province made or te ho made in relation te mat-
ters coming within an>' cf the classes cf subjectu
enumerated in section 92 et the B. N. A. Act,
1867, over which the Provincial Legislature bas
exclusive jurisdictlon te make laws.
%B>' the l4th subsection cf section 92 cf the

B. N. A. Act, 1867, the administration cf justice
in the Provinces, including the constitution,
maintenance and organizatien cf Provincial
courts, both ef civil and criminal jurisdiction,
is oonferred upen the Provincial Legielature.

The declaration in this case sets forth that the
conviction refermed te, as made by the defendant,
the rcturn cf which bie ought te bave made, vas
tbe imposition cf a fine for an assault and bat-
ter>'; and inasmuch as that cannot be in any
sense eensidered as wbat the statute means l'y
"the administration cf justice," it is in i,>
opinion in every sense te be regarded as apper-
taining te the criminal law and the procedure in
criminal matters. A summar>'proceeding beforo
a justice Of the peace is autborised for a common
assault or batter>' (wben it is requested by the
presecutor), i.e., for.-what would otber wise be tria-
bIc b>' indictment as a misdemeanor, and ho rank-
cd as a criminal offence. No autbority other than
the Dominion Parliament could deal witb it. The
procedure and forme for the prosecutien and
conviction et offenders in such. cases are laid
down, a metumu cf the conviction b>' a given tiine
is prescribed, and a certain consequence is te
follow a negleet of making that return. We find
the wbole subject, from tbe cemplaint te the
return cf the conviction. deaît with by the crimi-
ual Acts of 1869, pasEed b>' the Dominion Parlia-
ment. (Vide 82-83 Vie. cap. 20, sec 4.3, and
cap. 81.) I eau only regard an sesiult and
battery as a criminal offence, althougb triable
summarily. and therefore, b>' the 27th subsec-
tien et the Ulat section cf the B. N. A. Act, 1867,
anything eonucted with the prosecution or its
consequences muet belong te the exclusive autho-
rit>' et the Parliamént of Canada, and could net
ho dealt with by the Provincial Parliament.

By the Law Refcrm Act cf 1868t (euh-section 4
of section 9), the Con. Stat. U. C. cap 124, was
onl>' amended, net repealed: the returns of sam-
mary convictions and fiues by justices et the
peace ver. required te ho made quarterly te tbe
clerk of the peace, instead cf te the Courts cf
General Sessions cf the Poes. I therefore con-
sider the reasonable construction te ho placed on
that ameudment, as expressive or the intention ef
the Legislature, te bave been te confins the 4th
subsection cf the 9th section cf the Law Reforin
Act cf 1868 te convictions and fines for the
classes of subjectsecnumerated in sub-section 15
of section 92 of the B. N. A.fAct, 1867, as te
cases, not criminal, over vbich the Provincial
Legisiature bas centrol, and that that Legislature
did not themeby assume te act bcyond the scope
cf its povera, or te legislate concerning returns
cf convictions in criminal cases.

If it vere competent for tbe Dominien Parlia-
ment te legislate cenccrning tbe summar>' trial
of criminal offences, and la>' dovu the procedure
therefor, I apprebend it vas aIse_ cempetent fer
tbem te deal vitb the return cf the convictions
and its results, te prescribe tbeir legiti mate Con-
clusions, and te affx or impose any penalty for
non-observance cf vbat va% laid down. With
that power. as a necessar>' consequence. muet
follev the jurisdiction te alter, amend or repeal
any existing law affecting the same ftubject.
for the purpose cf asslmilating the criniioa 1l
laws cf tbe vbole Dominion. I cannet thereforO
understand that tbe Dominion Legislature bile
jurisdlction over a given subject up te a certailu
point, and tbat tbe Provincial Legislature bas tile
rigbt te step in and begin legisiation vhere tbe
Dominion Parliament bas left off. The jurisdic'
tien te legislate and deal vith any given subject
must be entirely under the control of the co Or
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the other, and net under the piecemeal authority
of both. Ir it were othsrwiss, the statute law
cf the country would assume sncb a fragmen-
tan>' character that in a fsw years we shoult
find it difficult te vend our va>' through its
perplexities.

By referring te the Dominion statuts of 1869,
82, 38 Vie. cap. 36, schedule B, we fiud cap. 124
of the Cen. Stat. U. C. vhelly repealed, except
section 7 (which section 7 relates te returus te
be made b>' shenifse): with this saving, hovever,
in the second paragraph of section 1, ilsnoh
(repeal) shahl fot extend te matters relating
moisi>' te subject se te vhich the Provincial
Legisiatures have, under the B. N. A. Act, 1867,
exclusive povers of legislation, or te any enaot-
ruent of an>' snob Legisiature for enforcing, by
fine, penalty or imprisoument, any law in rela-
tien to any such subject as last aforesaid."1 Se
that until the passing of 82 & 88 Vic. caps. 81
sud 86, by the Dominion Parlisment, the Con.
Stat. U. C. cap. 124, for ail purposes of the sub-
ject la controvers>' iu this suit, remained unre-
pealed sud unchanged, lu se fer as auy returu cf
a conviction or fine for a criminai offeuce ves
concerned, or for any offence deait vith by the
criminal law of the Dominion Parliament, or
whereby the procedure iu criminal matters vas
prescribed. Noue but th. Dominion Parliament
could ameud, alter or repeal it, sud that for al
purposes set forth iu the lbth subsection of the
92nd section of the B. N. A. Act, 1867 ; sud as
te any subject referred te in the second paragraph
0f section 1 cf the Dominion statuts 82 & 88 Vic
cap. 86, the Cou. Stat. U. C. cap. 124, sud. the
Law Reform, Act, 1868, remaiued nnrepealed.

The Cou. Stat. U. 0. cap. 124, required the
return cf the conviction te be made te the next
eusuingt General Quarter Sessions cf the Pesas,
a nd the 76th section of the Dominion statuts,
csp. 81, preacribed that a returu of convictions
should ýbe made by the justices cf the pesce te
the next susuiug "1General Sessions cf the
Peace ;" sud s the Law Reform Act, 186B,
limited the number cf sessions of the Court cf
General Sessions cf the Pesos te two in each
>'ear, instesd cf four, as formerly, I thiuk the
defendant vas ouly bouud b>' isv te make a
return te the Gênerai Sessions of the Pesos next
after the conviction, which vould be the 14th
day or June, 1870; sud as the allegation lu the
declaration is that h. did net make the returu
before thc second Tuesday Iu Msrch, 1870, sud
a$ there vas ne sîlegation made which wouid
bring the case within the provisions of the Domi-
nkion statuts cf 1870, 83 Vie. cap. 27, sec. 8, I
tiik the judgment sheuld be srrested.

The defendaut vas net bouud te return ths
conviction or fine se socu as the second Tusda>'
Of M1arcb, 1870, or befors the l4tb day cf June,
lui that ysar.

But supposing the foregoing net te be the cor-
?Sect view cf the respective povera cf our Legis-
Iftture, sud supposing Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 124
IltOt te be fitly cIaqsed with the criminal 1evw or

timiiusl, procedure, thon I should assume ethe
Position, that b>' the 9lst section cf the B. N. A.
'A0t, 1867, gênerai powers cf legisîstion are con-
fCetred upon the Dominion Parliament, "lte
l'laite lavs for the peso., order sud gcod goveru-
't"ut cf Canada in relation te ail matters net
ceemicg vithin the classes cf subjects assigued

exclusively te the Legisiatures of t.he Provinces;"
and without restricting those generai terme, it i@
therein declared, " for greater certainty," to
what the exclusive legislative authority of the
Parliament of Canadit extends. I think, there-
fore, that by that general power, the Dominion
Parliainent had the exclusive right to alter,
smend or repeal Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 124, and
te substituts other enactments in its place ;
becanse there is ne subsection of the 92nd
eection, under which it may be held that the

exclusive power to legisiats upon that subject ia
cOnferred upon the Provincial Legisiatures; for
Ic5flnot see how it belongu to the subject of
"Property and civil rights"I (subsec. 13), or te
"the administration of justice", (s'ibsec. 14), or
"the imposition of punishment, by fiue, penalty

or imprisonmsnt, for euforcing any law of the
Prnv .ince made in relation to sny matters coming
,witbin eny of the classes of subjece enumerated
in th at section"I (snbsec. 15) ; nor is it conceru-
ing a matter of a inerely local or prîvate nature
in the Province (subsec. 16). The rule to arrest
the judgment muet therefore be made absolute.

Rule ab8olule to arresi judgment.

UJNITED STÂTIES REPORTS.

]BefOre U. S. Comm18sioner GOnOUib GOIRRAN, f Bq.

BePortd for. the LAw JouitnAL bij F. W. MACDONALD, EsQ.,

IDE TUEC MATTER OF TUEi APPLICATION OF TRI
CANADIAN GOVEUSMENT FOR TRE EXTRADITION
OF Taos. PRIMROsu, A FUGITIVE JROM>U5TICB.

(ContinL4d froi page 64.)

. W. Macdonald, of the Ontario Bar (who was
sllcwed to conduot the case for the claimants by
the courtesy of the Conîmissioner and counsel for
prIsouler), for claimants:

The evidence of Smith ie corroborated in every
particular by witnesses produced on the part of
the laimants, ezcept a regarde the actilal cem-
mission of the offeuce, of whlch h. is the only
one whc oan give evidence. With regard to th.
aibi attempted te b. proved, that wss most effec-
tua!>' disposed of b>' the evidence of the coudue-

te? Of the train on which Edward Primrose was
brakesinan ; and as the eidence of the witnesses
for the defence ail point te the same day, it ie
evident that they are spesking of a day other

tl'an the finIt day of April, or are cOmmitting
wilful penjur>'.

The Extradition Treat>' provides that the pri-
mener shahl b. extradited On such evideuce of
criminalit>' as, acoordlng to the laws of the State
of New York, would jstif>' bis appreheusion and

Committal for trial: Jst vol. Brightiey's Digest,
p. 270, sec. 7; 6 8opinions of Attorney-Gênerai,
207; 14 Howard'o suprêei CourtRep. 198, 144;
8 Wheeler's Cr. Cases, 482.

The rule of evîdence ie prescribed by the
Treat>': 4 Opinions Of Attorney-Gen-, 880, 201.
If, after the examination of somplainast and

vitueeaes ou both sides, it appears thst sn oiffense
bas been committed, and that there là probable
caue te be'Ileve the accuedl guiltY, the commis-
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sioner miuet commit for trial : Rev. Stat. N. Y.,
p. 709, sec. 25; Barhours's Cr. Law, 567.

The true enquiry is, whether the whole evi-
dence bas furnished resonable sud probable
cause for helioving that priecuer i. guilty cf the
alloged crime or offence. If it does, ho ehould
be committed : 1let vol. Arch. Or. Pleadinge, 45,
note. When the commissioner or magistrat. is
convinced that the facto sa proved do net furnish,
probable cause for believing prisoer guilty, ho
ought to disoharge bits; but, ou a question of
facts entirely, if ho fsbould have s rea8ouable
doubt, ho eught te commit prisener for trial, as
it is the province cf s jury te decide questions
cf fact. But if net entirely eatisfied that pri-
soner is guilty, yet if the circumstances proved
are poeitively suspicions, aud snoh as to render
hie guilt probable, sud the crime ho au indiot-
able offence, ho ehould commit: Swan's Jus-
tice, 482; 1 Burr's Trials, 11, 15; 4 Dallas, 112.
That degree cf evidence is sot required -which
would ho neceesary for the conviction cf the
party. The cemmiselener muet ascertais wbether
thero is reasonable ground te believe that the
party accused msy have committed tho crime:
Barbour's Or. Law, 565.

It muet ho proved, let, that as Offeuce bas
been committed ; 2nd, that it is within the
Treaty; 8rd, that there le reasonable sud pro-
bable cauJse te believe prisener guilty.

Iet. ?bho offence cbarged je rohbery. As te its
commission, we have the depositieus taken at
London beforo the police magistrate there, pro.
perly certified, &o., which are in themselves
evidence cf the fact that a crime bas been cern-
mitted, sud that the accused is the pereon 'who
committed the same: 1 vol. Brightley'e Digest,
270; 2 lb. 184. There le alec tbe ovidence
sdd uoed on the part cf the claimauts, which in
positive.

2nd. The crime cbarged is rebbery, sud ie
within the Extradition Treaty.

8rd. The evidence, s s wbole, furnishes iroa-
sonable sud probable cause enficieut te warrant
the committal cf the aecused for trial. Before
tlie commissioner eau cerne to the conclusion te
disoharge the prisoner, hie muet ho satiefied that
the case made eut by the cîsirnants i1e se entirely
displaced by the evidence on the part cf the
defence, that there eau ho ne douht cf the inno-
cence cf the sccusod.

The defeuce set up is purely an alibi, Which
mnust ho strictly proved in the face cf the evi-
douce ou the part cf the proeocution, sud muet
ho se overwbelming in al its parts se at on"e te
carry conviction with it. le it se in thie case ?-
or rather, is liot the alibi se completely met s te
faîl te the ground ? There is an evideut attempt
te got lu false testimeuy te suetain, the tbecry cf
the defence. If preved false in part, doe net
suspicion sttaoh te the rest ?

There ie ne procoss te compel the attoudauce
cf 'witnesss aud ht in s difficuit matter te induce
parties te attend lu s foreigu country te give

,.pvidence, the naturl inclination cf parties being
te refrain frets glvlng evidence againet ueigh-
bours. The clairnante have exper'iencod this
difficulty in this matter.

It j8 ridiculons te suppose that Smith sheuld
endeavour te throw suspicion os prisener, sud
Bt tho same time state that 80 tssnY persona were

at Lively's, any one of whom could disprove hie
allegations if untrue.

No evidence of good character was adduced ou
the part of the defence.

As to conflicting evidence, &c., see In re Ben-
net G. Burley, 1 U. O. L. J., N. S., 46, 48, 49,
50 xat atn,4U .L . N. S., 198;

Regia Y Ren e nderonlb. 15,82 1.
Wbon the court entera upon the censideratien

of evidence for defence, a trial of fact bas begun,
sud it le the peouliar province of s jury to deter-
mine question. of fact. If the proecutien make
out a good prima facie case, sud evidence on the
defence throws doubt upon it, it is the province
of ae jury to pas. upon it.

It ie certainly due to tbe citizens of tbe United
States that they shonld ho protected against
uxurderere, aud those who attempt to commit
suarder, and againet pirates, robbers, &o., and
that these mon should be extradited on the de-
suand of à foreigu governmeut, where the crime
was committed, snd thert punished.

GOUGUi GoREÂNx, U. S. Oom.-The prisoner'a
extradition was aeked for upon*wo charges, one
of murder aud the other of robbory, both at
Westminster, Province of Ontario, sud Dominion
of Canada. The pereon murderod is said to have
been John Dunn, aud the robbery was from the
perses of John Snmith, sud both deede are alleged
to have beeu doue on April let, 1870.

Aside fromn the complaint made hefore the
Canadian magistrate, and the warrants iseued
thereon again8t this prieoner, there is no evidence
to warrant me in holding Thomas Primrose upon
the charge of murder; sud s that is net suffi-
cieut, h. i. dischargod from custody upon that
charge.

Upon the charge of robbery, s long sud ex-
haustive examinstion hss been had, sud every
facility affordod both to the British Goverument
aud to the prisoner.

It is not necesssry to review the testirny at
length. Smitb, the complainant, was produced,
sud swoze positlvely that ho wae rohbed, as
charged, by Primrose, on the evening of A prit
jet, 1870; sud the defonce offered is, that at the
heur when the crime is alleged to have been
committed, Primrose was in London, aud se far
frem the scene of the robbery that its commis-
sion by him wss impossible. The prisoner'a
brother, s brakesuisu on a working train of the
Great Western Railway, testifted to having left
his train at London, at the close of work, about
four o'clock in the safternoon cf, April lst, aud
having beecs in compsny with prisoner uearly
aIl the time after thst, until Dîne o'cleck in the
eveuing, sud that one Gagas wss with themu;
sud Gagas is produced, snd makes s simular
statemeut. A young boy, another brother of the
prisoner, testified te eeeing the prisoner sud
Gagan sud Edwsrd Primrose in London, as
detailed by Edward.

If these statemeuts be true, Thomas Primrose
did uot commit the crime; but I amnet satisfied.
cf the truth of those stories.

The prosocutien have produced the conductor
of the train upon which Edward Primrose was
,mployed, aud ho has shown his time-book (kept
by aIl couductors); sud I amn ssti8fied that ou
the firet cf April Edward Primroso did net reach
London tilt about eigbt o'clock, sud that either
ho sud Gagan sud the lad are mistaken in thlO
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day of wbich they speak, or have comrnitted
wilful perjnry. Smith, too, is borne out in bis
statements by other witnesses, who swore f0

seeing prisoner at the place of the alleged rob-
bery about the time in question.

My dut>' is simply that of a coînmitting magis-
trate, and I amn only to enquire whether there is
probable cause to believe that the crime of rob-
bery bas been committed; and if so, whether
there be like cause f0 believe that the prisoner
cnnimitted tbe crime. I arn not to try issues of
tact : this is the exclusive province of a jury,
witb which I have neither the right nor the
inclination to interfère.

The fact that if held for extradition, the pri-
snir is to be taken away from this country, to
be tried in the courts of a foreigu power, ought
not to influence my decision one way or the

0 otiier. I have entire confidence that the accused
will receive a fair trial in Canada: to suppose
otberwise woule be unjust and discourteous.

The Extradition Treaty should ha construed
liberali>' and fairi>' to the prisoner; and while
every reasonable opportunity should be given
the foreign power seeking the benefit of the
Treaty, the prisoner Bbould not be remanded for
trial unless there be a prima tàcze case again.st
him, which is not overborne b>' the evidence
adduced on his part.

In this case I cannot have any doubt but that
hnd tlic crime beau committed in ni> own coun-
try, an>' magistrate would deem it bis dut>' to
commit tbe prisoner to await the action of a
grand jury; and, entertaining such views, I
cannot deny the application of the British Go-
vernment.

The prieonar will therefore be recommitted to
the custody of the Marshal, to await the grantiug
of a warrant of extradition b>' the President.

REVIEW S.

TUE CommoN LÂw PROCEDURE ACT AND OTHER

ACTS RELÂTING TO THE PRACTICE 0F THE

SuFRioR COURTS 0F C;OMmoN. LAw AND THE

RULES 0F COURT, WITH NOTES. B>' Robert

A. Harrison, Esq., D. C. L., Q. C.- Second
Edition - Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co..

London: Stevens & ilsynes, 1870.

We have noticed the receipt of the various

numbers of this work, as they froîn tinie to

tit 'ue appeared, and we hailed with pleasure
the 1,-ist one, *hlcb, givlng 'us the index and
table of cases, &c., enabled us to have the

book bound and put in a shape for daily
reference.

When the first edition of Mr. Harrison's
'Vork was given to the public, it was reeeived
as a boon by the profession here, welcomed
With words of commendation by our Judges,
andi called forth the most flattering notices
from the legal press in England, where Sharp
Vliticisin is the rule, and where, though Colo-

niaI productions may have a courteous recep-
tion, they do not escape the probe of the critic.
However, it stood the test, and this was the
more creditable to the Editor when it is rememn-
bered, that his work was prepareti principally
before he devoted himself to the general prac-
tice of a lawyer's office. Knowing this and
knowing the extent of his experience andi
industry, and the position he has won for
himself since the first edition was published,
We looked with confidence for even a greater
mneasure of success for the second, and in this
we are not disappointeti.

On examining the notes we find that thiey:-
are more condenseti than in the finît edition,
a.rising partly from, the fact that doubtful points
which were then discusseti at length, are now
8ettleoi by judicial interpretation; an1d this pro.
cess of expunging niatter of discussion andi sub-
Stituting the authoritative decisions of the
Courts, will account for the fact thnt while in
the present edition there is itear!y double the
matter'to be founti in the first edition, the
book itself is no larger, and equally if not
mfore convenient for use-and here we ma>'
remnark that considerable space lias been
gained and the look of the volume much im-
Proveti, by making the notes the whole width
of the page.

As it now standsî, the work is eminentl>'
useful for reference as an annotated ediLion of
the acts containcd in it, and as compared with
other sinîjlar works on the same subject, the
volume before us is by far the most complete.
But is not not merely an annotated edition of
an act; it is, in addition, a collection of treatises
oDl, different subjects, exhausting the cases
decided in the English, Irish and Canadian
Courts. To explain this, tha reader will finti
that on page 105 et toq., the practice as to
change of venue is fully discusseti. Upon
reference to note r, page 169, there wylJ be

fo)unti full notes on equitable pleadirigs, occu-

Pying no less than eight pages of closel>'
printed matter; and again on turning, to the
Rudes, we finti on page 030 et 8eq.9 a short but

COmprehensive and compact re4umè of the law
respecting security for cosis-and these are

Only a few out of maniy instances that could
be referred to under this head.

As to the merits of the work itsef it is
acarcely neoesary for us to add our imeet of
praise to that accorded to the firet edition by
aîl parties who bave hati occason either to

criticise or to use it, but we can sa>' that the
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present edition is ini every respect superior
te tbe first, as well as te the number ef acts
annotated, as te the number ef decisions col-
lected and analysed and the mode ef arranging
thero, the compactness of the information given
and the correcLness of the citations and autho-
rities, the number of which is immense, there
being ne less than over8,500 cases referred to
throughout the work. 0f one thing the edi-
tor may well feel no littie gratification, naînely,
that when in the prier editien he hazarded an
opinion as te what the decision would be likely
te bo on any doubtful point, or suggested an
interpretation ef any clause in the act, the
views cxpressed have in every instance within
our knewledge been borne eut by judicial
authority.

The contents are: The Common Law Pre-
cedure Act (Con. Stat U. C. cap. 22); Writs
of Mandamus and Injunctien (Cen. Stat. U. 0.
cap. 28) ; Abscônding Debtors (Con. Stat. 11.
C. cap. 25) ; Ejectruent (Con. Stat. U. C. cap.
27); The Common Law Procedure Arnend-
ment Acts (Stat. Can. 29, 80 Vic. cap. 42, and
Stat. Ont. 81 Vic. cap. 24) ; Executions against
(ioeds and Lands (Stat. Ont. 81 Vic. cap. 25).
The Law Reforca Act (Stat. Ont. 82 Vie_ cap.
6); The Law Reform Amendment Acts (Stat.
Ont. 33 Vic. cap. 7, and Stat. Ont. 88 Vie. cap.
8) ; Regulve Gencrales (as ta Attorneys, Prac-
tice, Pleadings, and Miscellaneous).

.A.ERticÂN LÂàv REcviEw. April, 1871. Bos-
ton:- Little, Brown & Ce., 110 Washington
Street.

The contents ef this number are as tollews:
The North Eastern Fisheries ; Expert Testi-
mony; The Bar Asseciation ef the City ef
New York; Digest ef the English LaWr
Reports ; Selected Digest ef State ]Reports;
Digest ef Cases in Bankruptcy; Book Notices;
List of Law Books Published. in England and
America since January, 1871 ; Sumrnary ef
Events ; Correspondence, &c.

The first is a long and well written, but te
our minda net a cenvincing article, containing
some rather startling propositions on a sub-
ject whicb has been already largely discussed
in ail its bearings. %

The reviewer commences by referring te the
fellowing provisions of the different treaties
relating te the subject:

Article III. of the treaty of peace, concluded.
Sept 8, 1788, is in the8e words:

««It 18 agreed that tlÈe people of the United
States shall continue to enjoy unmolested the
right te take fiah of every kind on the Grand
Bank, and on ail the other banks et Newtound-
land; aise in the Guîf of St. Lawrence, aud at al
other places in the sea where the inhabitants of
both countries used at any time hieretofore te fi8h;
and also that the inhabitants of the United State.s
shall have liberty te take fish et every kind on
euch part et the coasts ot Newfoundland as British
fit3hermen shall ose, but tiot te dry or cure the
samne on that island; and aleïo on the coasta, baya
and creeks cf ail other Ilus Britannie Majcsty's
dominions in *America; and that the American
fisherrnen shall have liberty te dry aud cure fisgh
in any ef the unsettled bays, harbors, and creeks
ef Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands and Labrador,
as long 88 the same shall remain unsettled; but
as soon as the sme, or either of them, shall be
settied, it shahl net be lawful for said fishermnen te
dry or cure fish at such settlement without a pre.,
viens agreement for that purpose with the inhabi-
tants, proprieters, or possessors et the ground."

The writer then gees on te say
'"The treaty ot peace signcd at Ghent, Dec. 24,

1814, was silent upon the subject et the fishernes.
A cerrespendence soon thereafter arose, in whicli
the American Goverumeut maintaiued the posi-
tien that ail the rights secured te citizens et the
United States in 1788 were stili subsisting, net-
withstanding the intervening war et 1812; while
the British cabinet insisted that ail these liberties
were swept away at the outbreak et hostilities
between the two ceuntries. The convention
signed at London, Oct. 20, 1818, was the result
et these epposing dlaims. Artcle 1. thereof is
as follows:

"«Wbereas differences have arisen respecting
the liberty claimed- by the United States for the,
inhabitants thereof te take, dry, and cure fish on
certain coasta, bays, harbors, and ereeks of His
Britannie Majesty's dominions in America, it is
agreed between the high contracting parties that
the inhabitants et the said United States shah'
have for ever, in common with the subjeets et
is Britannie Majesty, the liberty te take fish et
any kind cm that puwt of the southern cost et
Newtouadland which extende from Cape Ray tW
the Rameau Islands, on the western and nertherfl
cosa et Newfoundland from théï said Cape RAY
t6 th~e Quirpen Islands, on the Phores et tuS
Magdalen Islands, and aise on the coasti, baya,
hiarbors, and creeks trom Mt. Joly on the southers,
cst et Labrador, te and through the Stý.aits of~
Belle Ile, and thence northwardly indefiniteY
along the ceast. And that the American fishefý
men shall aIse have liberty for ever te dry mi
cure fish in any et the unsettled baye, harboro,
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and creeks of the southeru' part of the coast of
Newfoundland, hereinbefore describcd, and of the
coast of Labrador: but as soon as the same, or
any portion thereof, shall be settled, it shail not
be lawful for said fishermen to dry or cure fish
at sucli portion, sep settled, without previous
agreement for such purpose with the inhabitants,
proprietol s, or possessors of the ground. And
the United States hereby renounce for ever any
liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the
inhabitants thereof, to, take, dry, or cure fish, on
or witbin three marine miles of any of the coasts,
baye, creeka, or harbors of i Britannic Majes.
ty's dominions in America, not included within
the above-mentioned limits. Provided, however,
That the American fishermen shall be admitted
to enter stich bays or harbors for the purpose of
abelter, of repairing damages therein, of purchas.
ing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no
other purpose whatever. But tbey shall b. under
auch restrictions as shalh b. necessary te prevent
their taking, drying, or curing fiah therein, or la
any other manner whatever abusing the privi.
leges hereby aecured te them."

Article I. of the Ilrcciprocity treaty," signed
June 5. 1854, so far as it is important to quo\e,
is as follows:

dIt is agreed by the high contracting parties
that, in addition to the liberty secured to the
UJnited States fiahermen by the above-mentioned
Convention of Oct. 20, 1818, of taking, curing and
drying fisli on certain coasts of the British North
Arnerican colonies therein defined, the inhabitants
0Df the'United States shahl have in common witb
the subjects of lier Britannic Majesty, the liberty
to take fiali of every kind except ahell-fish on the
bea coasts and shores, and lu the baya, harbors,
anud creeke. of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
B43tla, Prince Edward'a Island, and the several
Islands thereunto adjacent, without being restrict.
ed to, any distance from, the shore, with permis.
siOn to land upon the coasta and shores of those
Colonies and the Islands thereof, and also upon
the Magdalen Islands, for the purposo of drying
their nets and curing their fish. Prot'ided, That
4 doing so they do not interfere with the righte
O~f priv ate property or with British fishermen."I

"JArticle V. provides that the treaty ia to re-
'nain la force ton years after it goes inte opera-
tlOn, and further until twelve montha after either
Pairty givea a notice terminating the sme. -It
*Oa terminated la March, 1866, by the United.
ý8 ttea Government." e

.&fter stating his views of the rights of
&lflnerican fishermen upon the basis of the
treaty of 1818, the writer goes on to argue that
'be effect of A rticle 11I. of that treaty, which ho

calîs a renunciatory clause on the part of the
United States, was removed by the reciprocity
treaty of 1854, althougb the latter was abro.
gated by the American goverriment itself, as
already stated. The argument used is inge.
nious, but the same rcasoning would seem, to
prove flot only that the treaty of 1818SI was
at an end, but also that of 1783, which would
0f Course bo proving rather too much. In
fact, considcring ail the circumstanccs and the
Motives leading to the repeal of the Reciprocity
Treaty, the position taken on behaîf of the
Americans, is not altogether unlike that of
an individual taking advantage of his own
wrong-a course of procedure which bas be-
corne cbronic with the government of the
'UTnited States, and wbichi they seem to think
bas become legalized for their benefit, by cus-
tomû and prescriptive right.

The conclusion at which. the writer arrives
is doubtless sufficiently satisfactory to bis
readera, in the United States:

Article III. of the treaty of 1783, is therefore
la the nature of an executed grant. It created
and Conferred at one blow righte of property per.
fect in their nature and as permanent as the
dominion over the national oil. These rights
aire beld by the inhabitants of the United States
and are to be exercised in British territorial
Waters. Unaffected by the war of1812, they stilI
exiat in full force and vigor. Under the pro.
'vis3ions3 of this treaty American citizens are Pow
enltitled to take fisb on such parts of the coasts
of Newfoundîand as British fisherman use, and
also on ahl the coas, baye, and creeka of ail
other of hia Britannic Majesty's domiuions i n
AmWerica, and to dry and cure fish in any of the
uUs8ettled -baya, harbora, and creeka of Nova
Scotia, the Magdalen Islande and Labrador."'

WO trust that the labours of the Joint High
COMMtfission at Washington xnay make the dis-
pute between the countries matter of histori-
cal iflterest rather than a source of irritation.

CANÂADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS- George Des-
barats, Montreal.

Amongst the recent numbers of the Cana-
dian~ .TZutratd ffews is one whicb contains
sorne excellent pictures of the marriage coe-
mnry of Her Royal flighness Princess Louise
and tho Marquis of Lorne. W. are glad te
see that a Canadian Illustrated Journal bas
acbieved such a measure of aucCe5, and
We certainly think that M. D)esbarits, the
tory enterpriaing Editor, deserves the thanka
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of the community for having projectcd and
kept up this paper, which bids fair at no dis-
tant day ta rival the Iilustrated London Nev
or the Grap7eic. There is no doubt but that

M. Desbarats paper far surpasSs any of the
Illustrated Journals of our Americain neigh-
bours, and should be well encouraged, whicb
will tend further to its improvement

LEGÂkL GAZETTE. Philadeiphia.
A recent number tlontailis an eloquent, de-

fence of Mr. David Dudley.Field, the well-
known lawyer and law reformer in New York,
from an article in the We8tmin8te/r Reziot
on the corrupt subserviency o? some menibers
of the United States judiciary to certain me!1'-
bers of the Bar there. In the course of the

article lhe writer takes occasion to indulge in

a littie of the Anglo-phobia with whlich Our

neighbours are afflicted, saying that the British
"'are signally unjuet ta everything Araerican."
The couiplaint that this country bas generalY
mnade bas been that the English are singularly
partial to certain American institutions simply
because seen at a distance, but at ail events
these rernarks are singularly irrelevant, when
the writer on the saine page states, that the
objectionable article was written by a Bosgton

The salaries of the Judges of a State Court
are flot liable ta United Stittes incarne tax. Con-
grec-s bas no power ta impose sncb a tnx upon
the government machiner>' of a Sovereigu Qtate.

A JURYMAN rINEDci. - Judge Ludlow, of the
Court o? Commoli Pleas of Philadeiphia, in sen-
tencing a white mati ta pay a fine 'of $200 for
refusing ta serve upon a jury with a eolored nau
at the present terr, said: "lI amn sarry ta gee
such ati exhibition in a court o? jusitice. Wbile
it is painful for me ta infiet punisbment upoln
you. it is necessary ta teach you where yotu are
and what daty you owe. 1 shall be eompeîîed ta
imprisori you until the fine is paid. you g0 ust
uiîlerét,înd, sir, that the Iaw of the land bas
made the colored man your equal ini tbe jury
box, and while you may not be pleased With it,
you miust obey the Iaw. I shall order you into
custody until you psy your fine, ami i ebahi ,liso
imnpose an additional fine o? $200 ever>' time you
refuse ta serve."

A Chicago legal paper says that "acase Was

recently decided in Illinois upon the question of
adrniting atheistâ as wituesses in court. The
tebtitnon>' of a weli-to-do rnerclhant of that
neighborhood was objected ta on'the grouud that
the w!tnesa was an atheict. This the witîiO55
sdmitted, but aflirmed et- the saine time that bie
tou8idered an oath bindiagr on him. Tbe jnidge
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decided that, under tbe constitution. no one'
could b. denied any civil right or privilege <'n
account of bis religions opinions." A coteinlo-
rary remarks tbat they would have tboughit the
objection was that the wituess had no religious
opinions.

LEGAL ApaiRsus.-The defendant's councýel.
in a brencb.of-promise suit, baving argued that
the womnan bad a lncky escape from one who had
proved so inconstant, the judge remairked that
Iwhat the woman loses ie the man as hoe ought

to be." Afterward, wben there was a debate as
te) the advisability of a inarriage between a mian
of 49 and a girl of 20, bis lordship rern'rked
that Ila man is as old as b.e feels ; a woman as
aid as she look.-Bench and Bar.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

REFEREE IN CHAMBERS.
THOMAS WARDLAW TAYLOR, of the City of Toronto,

Esjuire, Barrister-at-Law, to be Referee in Chambers of
the Court of Chancery for Ontario. (Gazettted February
25thi le,71.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
PETER PURVES, of the Town of Brantford, Gentleman,

Attoruey-at-Law. (Gazetted January 14th, 1871.)
FRANK C, DRAPER, and WILLIAM MTJLOCK, of

the City of Toronto, Esquires, Barristers-at-Law, and
BENJAMIN V. ELLIOT, of the Village of Exeter, Esquire-
(Gazetted. January 28th, 1871.)

STEPHEN GIBSON, of the Town of Napanee, JAMES
WATSON HALL, of the Town o! Guelph, and JOUIN
ELLEY HARDING, of the Village o! St. Marys. (Gazet-
ted February 4th, 1871.)

WILLIAM HENRY B.ARITnAm, o! the City o! Londofl,
Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted lSth Feb.. 1871.)

WILLIAM LYNN SMART, of the City o! TorontO,
Esquire, Barrster-at-Law, JOHN MeCOSIE, o! the ToWni
of Panis, Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law, and JAMES WV.
MARSHALL, of the Township of Euphrasia. (Gazetted
4th Mareh, 1871.)

WILLIAM NORRIS, o! the Town of Ingersoli, GEORGF8

MARTIN RAE, of the City of Toronto, GEORGE DBEN
MARK, of the Town o? Belleville, Esquire, Barrister-5t
Law, FRANCIS W. LALLY, of the Town of Barrie, WX*
BOGOS, o? the Town o? Cobourg, Gentlemen, Attorney,,
at-Law, and DAVID EWING, of the Village of Dartor<«
(Gazetted llth March, 1871.)

JAMES LÂMON, of the Village of Uxbrldge, and GEO'
BIMMIE PHILIP, or the Town of Galt, GentleniC'1
AttorneYs-at.Ljaw. (Gazetted 25th March, 1871.)

WILMOT RICHARD SQUIER, of the Town of GoderC14
GEORGE MOIJNTAIN EVANS, of the Ctty of Toron~to'
and JAMES ALEXANDER McCULLOCH, of the TO1l'
Of Stratford. (Gazetted 8th April, 1871)

SAMUEL SKEFFINGTON ROBINSON, o! the ViIll5I
of Orillia, Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted let3
April, 1871.)

EDMUND HENRY DUGOAN, of the Vilage of Meaurd'
and MICHAEL HEUBTOF, o! the Tnwn of ChittbOll
Esquires, Barristers-at-Law. (Gazetted 22nd April,19)

THOMAS DAWSON DELAMERE, o? the City of~ e
routa, WM. MeKAY WRIGHT, of the City ofOtta">
Esquires, Baiaterus-at-Law, and JOHN IL ARKEL? O
FRANCIS CLEÂRY, of the Town of Windsor, Attor0eyr
at-Law. (Gazetted 29th April, 1871.)


